and another Requiem...

Aachener Dom 2nd April 199g
A visit to

Aachen, plafiled

to take in two

performances

of Doz

Sebostiano, had as atl urexpected bonus a Oadly advertis€d) performaocc of the
Requiem
,i for the death of Beltini by Donizeni, given to @mmemorate
(and or y sir days short of) th€ l50th anDiversary of the conposer's owtr dcath.
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It

&rmed out to be more memorable than the opera. The forces were tlle
Sirfonie Orchester ard Stidtischer Chor of Aachen, and five soloisrs uloowtr
to ine except for Johannes Piorct, who cras sitrging fi Dot Sefustiolo, ard wllo
crat€d the most favourable impression itr the,R fl/ien. The locatioll was the
twelvc hundrEd year old octagonal basilica of tte C3oledral - a rehtiv€ly small
spac€, but filled io capocity by a hugely appreciative audicnce. The cotrductor
was Elio Boncotrpagoi, standing in front of Ch8rlemagn€'s shrine. TIlc seiillg
heightened orc's sense of occasion, atd tlra. impact of the perfornance was
ov€rwhelmiDg.

Everyone, but especially Booconpagni, who gave an account of the
by turirs duilingly dramatic, r.pt ard ooble, s€emed to b€
inspired by the solennity of the cvening. I fearcd, at fint, that the basilica
might have too much of an €cho,
provcd not to be excessivc. Although
the fitgaio passag€s at tlle close of tll€ Requien aaemqn ad 6e l&crynoy
lacked ideal clarity, th€ sonority of the acoustic eohaDced the work's most
dramatic moments by lendiry extra tenor to the DieJ ira? ad by hcl€asing the
mdesty of tfu Rex ,rcno tfu, while the plaryent openiry of tl€. ln*cnisco cao
never have souaded more heartbreaking. Tte brass were ptominer but
mellow, and none of Donizesi's dariry instumentation, €speci8tly in the Dt'?s
irae, was masked i[ alry way. TIre chorus ard orchestra wcre sqrerb. Al6roug!
thcy all gave a decent accoult of themselver it might have bcetr possiblc to
imagine a be0er team of soloists; but, h the total sum of things, t[is mafictcd
litde and it would oot be easy to itrlagitre r performarce more imbued wiih
rcvercrce for its composer. Donizefti may well have fcw oore fitting aributcs
to rult the andversary of his derth. lt is incongeteNible Ulat this piece is so
neglected. In mlny ways a cle{r prerursor d Vcrdt's pcEliem, it des€wes to
score which was

buf

be much be$er

known.

Akf, Liddell
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,, rhis sad mood wo havo rwo turthsr disappaarances to mark
9/
L,zZJ Derek Turner dlsd late in 1997 atter a short lllness. H6 wao
lounaer member and a Commi ee Membe] - rasponslble tor
ffi[\
r1^1\\ "Speclal Elrects". I rvas nover suro what

th€se err.cls }rere, but
lr\n\\ t O"ref was sp€ctat. Also, we record wlth s.dnaas tho
fi.\\\U/ disappearanca ot I'ilaeatro ctampiero Tintorl, whos6 name flgured
Ll:.-.'-::T::',:r:.srt".r':
P,!
hia waa a welcoming tace ll.'I:'.,'.":-".TL"i
ln ths tibrary ol LaI1:g-n1L"'rlg.,"r
Scala whose imprlnt
wlll long bE born by that fabuloue collection ol mustc end prlnts.
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